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First, what kind of experiences do believers need to become a
dynamic church member? (see Acts 2 & 4)
Second, what kind of forms and structures should we develop to
provide the body of believers these experiences? (Consider
Matt. 9:14-17 and 1 Cor. 9:22)
Third, how are you seeking the divine leading of the Holy Spirit in
leading and organizing the church to fulfill its God given task?
(Think about personal and corporate prayer) Matt. 16:18; Luke
11:9-13.
Fourth, what is your church primary function (currently) 1- focused
on Bible teaching/learning, 2- focused on relationship/
fellow ship, or 3-focused on evangelism and missions? What
can you do to strengthen the other two areas?

Points of Interest

EXECUTIVE BOARD
MEETING @ CBA Office @ noon

Tues. 7/10
RSVP required for free
meal @ 982-0499 or
info@cbalive.org.

Annual Meeting
Oct. 18
Save the Date

The AWAKEN Conference has been
Rescheduled for September 2019!
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BIBLE DRILL

We had 29 students from 4 churches participate in the CBA Bible
Drill on April 15 @ East Maryville BC. All the students were winners
and will participate in the State/Regional Drill on April 28. Congratulations to all the students & their directors. Broadway BC, Susan &
Dave Jones; E. Maryville BC, Don Talbott; Beech Grove BC, Benita
Gateley; Madison Ave. BC, Donna Harbin.
A special thanks to Don Talbott and East Maryville for hosting this
event. If you are interested in starting a Bible Drill please contact
Candy Macon, Children’s EAST Regional Bible Drill Coordinator @ 865
-938-1163 or 865-803-3174.

Over 250 people representing 14 churches
Participated in the First Blount County Student
Conference. Students were led to examine the truths of who Jesus is and how “This
Changes Everything” The main sessions were led by Dr Richard Ross professor of Youth
Ministry at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. On Saturday afternoon students
served our community with a variety of ministry and work projects. Over 50 parents attended a special breakout session on Saturday evening. Area Youth Leaders hope this
becomes an annual event.
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BAPTIST CENTER
Chilhowee Baptist Center Feb 2018- March 2018
FAMILIES SERVED
SERVICES
NO. OF FAMILIES
Benevolence
15 (Utility support, gasoline)
Blankets
67
Clothing
205
Diapers
10
Food
647
Toiletries
633
Cleaning supplies 630
Furniture
21

After a year of allowing a client choice for food, I think we have done well. We started a
year ago and had clients select the food they would like from a list of what we had available and they caught on right away. Each family is given a list of our items and the
number of each they can receive based on the size of the household. They can then
take the list to the pantry and we fill each one with things they like and will eat. It has
helped us to determine how much of each item we need to have on hand for our clients.
There is no waste in the things families take home with them either.
Reconcile Ministries is continuing to meet each Thursday evening. This ministry
has been very fruitful in reaching out to those who need encouragement and accountability. We have 2 churches helping with our meals and we are very thankful for their
service. Maple Grove and Piney Level have taken on the task for supplying a meal
each month and it really helps as we try to make a difference in folks who need to know
there are those who care for them. CHARM ministries from Townsend have been involved and prepared a meal for us a couple of times and have provided music and a
message as well. If you are interested, please let us know. We still need 2 churches
who can prepare a meal for about 30, once a month.
We are preparing for our Resurrection Celebration taking place on April 7th. We
have received all our needed totes for this event and look forward for the chance to
share cleaning supplies and personal items as well as the Gospel. Thank you churches!
We are better together.
Churches to bring food in May: Maryville First Baptist, East Walland, Four Mile,
Friendly Hill, Friendship, Maple Grove, Niles Ferry.
Churches to bring food in June: Monte Vista, Liberty, Mount Carmel, Union Grove,
Mountain Meadow.
Serving Him Together,
Rick and Sue Myers
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Church News

NURSING HOME SCHEDULE

We need more churches to volunteer so contact Jeannie Cornett. If
your church cannot fulfill the scheduled time please call Jeannie
Cornett, CBA Nursing Home Director @982-3936. Thank you.

Smokey View BC. Voices of Appala-

May 2018

Quality Care

Liberty Assisted Living Clover Hill

Caudill Acoustic Ensemble will also

6th

Allegheny

Calvary

perform. The Repertoire includes sa-

Armona

Stockcreek

note harp & southern harmony and

13th
20th

East Maryville
East Walland Cold Springs

June 2018

Quality Care

3rd

gospel blues and jazz. The students

Dotson Memorial

10th

Four Mile

Friendly Hill

17th

Hillview

are from Alice Lloyd College in Pippa
Passes, KY.
Stock Creek needs a part-time Minis-

Liberty Assisted Living Clover Hill

Grandview

@ 7pm. Aflred and Shirley Wampler

cred choral, bluegrass gospel, shaped-

Prospect

27th

chia will be in concert on Wed. May 9

ter of Worship & Music. Contact Mark
(865) 603-2016 or call 573-8881.
Springview needs a part time Children's Director. Send resume to

Hillcrest

springviewbaptist@gmail.com. Church
phone is 865-982-2804.

24th

Immanuel

Forest Hill

W. Maryville needs a choir leader &

July 2018

Quality Care

Liberty Assisted Living Clover Hill

Pianist. Call 983-5510, 258-1252.

1st

Marble Hill

Hopewell

Bethel Baptist is seeking a bi-

8th

Kinzel Spring Mount Carmel

15th

Liberty

22nd

Laurel Bank

Maple Grove

or 132 Bethel Church Rd., Townsend

29th

Meadowbrook

Mount Zion

TN 37882. Church phone 865-448-

vocational Music Director/Worship
Leader. Should you have a passion for

Kagley Chapel

Aug. 2018

Quality Care

5th

OldChilhowee Niles Ferry

12th

Old Piney Grove Liberty

19th

Parkway

26th

Piney Grove

to bethelbaptisttownsend@gmail.com

6972.

Liberty Assisted Living Clover Hill

First Alcoa Baptist is seeking an interim worship leader & also seeking a
part time permanent worship leader.
Contact Nancy Terrier @ 865-384-

Oakland
Piney Level

worship and people then send resume

3410.
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CAMP TIPTON

It’s the best time of the year! Before we know it, the low hum of the
bus will come rumbling through the gates at Camp and kids will arrive. Everything we do at Camp is so
that the kids that will be coming during the next few months will be able to hear the gospel and make a
life-changing decision to follow Jesus. Pray with us that kids will come to Camp that would not otherwise
hear the gospel, and that the message would make sense to them.
We still need help to make this summer happen. If your church or youth group would like to help out with
the mission at Camp Tipton, we desperately need your help. For local churches we are willing to offer a
discounted rate to stay at Camp Tipton for a week in the summer and have a local mission camp. This is
an opportunity for your group to get out of their everyday schedule and spend an entire week together
working, serving, and worshipping. Work activities could include: helping out with Day Camp, construction projects, helping other local ministries, evangelism in the community, and more. We need your help.
If you would like more information on how your church, Sunday School class, or youth group could help,
contact Camp at 865-257-2288.
We have already had many families that want to send their kids to Camp but cannot afford the cost
ask about scholarships. At Camp Tipton, we want to make sure that every child in Blount County
has the opportunity to come to Camp and learn about Jesus. This is where we need the help of the
faithful people in our churches. For just $100, you can sponsor a child to come to Camp, make new
friends, learn new skills, and grow closer to Christ. We need your help to reach the community for
Christ. Even if you can only give $10, that would help make it possible to not have to turn any kids
away from Camp. If you or your group would like to sponsor a child, you can either come by the office or mail a check to 341 E. Lincoln Rd., Alcoa TN 37701. For Middle school camps check out
camptipton.com
Camp is also in need of supplies. Items that we need are dish soap, sponges, cleaning supplies,
wash rags, napkins, playing cards, costumes (for skits), and kick balls. If you would like to help
make this summer possible by donating supplies for summer camp, just call 865-257-2288 to set up
a time to drop them off or bring to the CBA office. Carter Brown, Camp Tipton Director
Day Camp Schedule
June 11 - June 15 The Great
May 21 - May 25 Creature Feature

Adventure *(Overnight option)

May 29 - June 1 Tipton’s Got Talent June 18- June 22 Myth Busters
June 25 – June 29 Game Show
June 4 - June 8 Art Extravaganza
Mania

July 2 - July 6 Stars vs. Stripes
July 9- July 13 Camp H2O

July 16- July 20 Kitchen Chaos
July 23 – July 27 Escape to Space

WMU

Greetings in the name of Jesus! May is the month we take the Mothers Day Offering for
the TN Baptist Children's Home which is May 13th. This is a very important offering as they
depend on the money we give on this very important day. Please give to the Mother’s day Offering!
Thanks to everyone for collecting breakfast cereal for the TN Baptist Children’s Home. The deadline to bring cereal to the CBA office @ 341 E. Lincoln Rd. is May 3rd. The office is open Monday-Thursday
from 9am-5pm.
Also, during the month of May please bring flip flops size 7 and up (Men's & Women's) to be used
in the CHARM Ministry this summer. We will be collecting snack crackers, snack items, pudding cups,
brownie mix and mini candy bars for the CHARM motel ministry through November. Bring all items to the
CBA office. If you would like to help @ the Spring Festival in Townsend on May 4th & 5th please contact
Steve or Sandra Monroe @ 300-8827. Thank you for your time. Until next time, May God Bless you all!
Kathy Neely, Association WMU director
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CHARM

Chilhowee Area Ministries (CHARM)
Sunday Morning Service: Weekly 9:30am services at the CHARM building have continued
through the Winter and Spring months. After flyers were given out in campgrounds and
posted at motels, 63 people came to attend the Easter Services led by Steve Monroe. A
lady with a Jewish background came to the Easter service. She did not believe that the
Messiah had already come and seemed upset. Several of the CHARM team members
talked with her, and she was given reading materials to take with her. She returned the
following Sunday and prayed to receive CHRIST as her Savior and as the true Messiah.
Please remember her as she learns more about JESUS. Services will continue at the
CHARM building until Memorial Day Week-end when services will begin again at the pavilions at Big Meadow, Mountaineer, KOA, and Little Arrow Campgrounds.
Wednesday Morning Bible Study: This Bible study led by Steve Monroe at KOA continues to
meet year round at the KOA Sweet Shoppe during the winter and the KOA outdoor pavilion
during warmer weather. Check out this group’s Facebook page: Townsend KOA Bible Study.
We have been studying the book of Revelation and the 7 doors of Jesus Christ. The study
starts at 8:30am.
Motel Ministry: Some phone/mail/email contact and periodic on-site visits were made with
the workers during the off season. With warmer weather and Spring Break, the motels are
beginning to have more tourists, and many of the workers have been called back to work.
Kathy Myers and Pat Flynn officially began visiting the motel workers March 31st and will
continue thru November. Snacks, bottled water, a children’s card and Bible story are
given to each worker. Thank you Dotson Memorial WMU Rose Group (April 3rd) and Madison Ave Baptist Church ladies’ group (April 17th) for allowing CHARM to share about the
Motel Ministry and other CHARM related activities.
Townsend Elementary:
Steve and Sandra Monroe spoke to the 5th grade students about the Disaster Relief work
done in Puerto Rico on their last trip made in February. Candy jars for the teacher and
cafeteria staffs are being refilled on a monthly basis. Plans are being made for CHARM to
help with end of the year activities (field day) and Teacher Appreciation Recognition.
Blessing Box:
Nana’s Blessing Box is being refilled with non-perishable food items, hygiene items, baby
diapers and wipes, Bibles and etc. as items are being removed. Thank you, East Maryville
Baptist Church’s Women Ministry for the recent collection of needed items. Many in the
Townsend community are helping CHARM keep the box stocked by leaving donations for
others to take. CHARM has received many positive comments about the Blessing Box by
local and out–of town individuals.
Upside Down: Steve and Sandra Monroe shared about CHARM and related mission opportunities at Pleasant Grove Baptist Church on Wednesday, April 18th. On April 28th, Steve
shared about CHARM in both Sunday services at Mountain Town Baptist Church, Ellijay,
Georgia. The team from this church will be leading the way in the Campground Ministries
beginning Memorial Day week-end.
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CHARM Continued
Special Events:
Orientation for Campground Mission Teams was held on March 9-10th at the CHARM
building. Led by Ricky and Veronica Sims, team members from Tennessee and other
states learned about Upside Down and Motel mission opportunities available the week
they are here ministering in the campgrounds. Several teams signed up to give out free ice
cream at the IGA and to participate in cleaning up Little River by floating with the tubers.
Charm team members and members of the KOA Bible study group paid it forward by
providing a spaghetti supper and service at the Baptist Center on March 22nd to the
Thursday night, “Restoration Group”. Steve Monroe led the service. A special time of
prayer for two individuals with cancer was held.
The first community BINGO night was held on Saturday, April 7th. It was cold and
rainy outside, but everyone who came enjoyed popcorn, prizes, and hearing about the connection between the free space on the BINGO card and the free gift of salvation through
JESUS.
Joe and Linda Ledford came back to Townsend to visit, April 10th-16th They were excited to see that the work is being continued and there are even new opportunities opening up to share about JESUS in Townsend.
Upcoming events:
Spring Festival is May 4th-5th with set-up on the 3rd. Volunteers are needed to help
with the CHARM mobile Chapel (Bible stories for children) and tent (crafts, etc) activities
as well as visiting with the vendors. Teacher Appreciation Recognition and Field Day in
May at Townsend Elementary. Campground Sunday morning services and mission teams
in campgrounds beginning Memorial Day Week-end. There are still some open slots available for teams to work in the campgrounds for morning children’s and evening family night
activities in June and July.
We love to talk about what GOD is doing in Townsend and how your church, Sunday
school class, youth, small group or family can be involved in the work there. You don’t
need a passport or airline ticket, and Townsend is in your “backyard”. Please let us know if
you would like for someone from CHARM to come and speak about how you can be involved.
We want to thank all of you in the Chilhowee Baptist Association that have supported us by praying, giving financially, and volunteering with us, as we focus on those that
live, work, and play in Townsend. Mark 10:45 “For even the Son of Man did not come to
be served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many.”
Steve and Sandra Monroe (865)300-8827
Upside Down Coordinators
Kathy Myers (865-254-6579) and Pat Flynn
Motel Ministry
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To receive by email or to unsubscribe from this newsletter call 865-982-0499 or email info@cbalive.org .

August 21 New Providence Baptist Loudon
August 23 Cookeville, FBC
August 27 Manley Baptist Morristown

All locations
6:30 pm-9:00pm
Free– no registration required

Practical Helps for Leaders and Teachers!
Contact Mark Miller (mmiller@tnbaptist.org) 615.476.5564 for details.

